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cd by inilucutiul rivais, lie wvas rctturned by a
large mnajority. WVlicn Mr. W. camie to London
to attend to, hic public dutios no a inember of'
parliamnent, lie wvas immediately brougrht into
contact witlî associates of a diffieront kind from,
thoEe lio liad met iii his native towvn. At the
clubs wlîièhlîe frcquentcd, hi mot witli Persons
of lighr standing- ih the sonate; infliuenced by
their example, lie oftcn joinedl in the pernicious
practice oft' gaiig, and his journal records
inore tuer> once the loss o? £100. Ilc %vas led
liowvver, to forsako, tluis <langeronis path, flot
by tiiose 'losses tlîougli thoy werc iot amaîl, but
lw gaining, on one occasion froin piersons wh1o
were only hecirs to future fortunes, thie sum o?
£000, and who o? course liad a difliculty in> rais-

init.
In May, 178~4, Mr. Wilbcrforce was rctuin-

cd a iiiember for the coninty ol'York, an hionotir
wvhiclî lie cointinued to lîold for ncarly tlîirty
years. lie becainoe tic friend and associate of
Mfr. Pitt and scemu to have imph)icitly followed'
his political views. It vas irn October of the
Eainc-ycar tlîat hie visiteid the coritinent, taking
as his travelling companion lsaac-Mil>er, bro-
tlier to the lîistorian. M4r. Mi was a man of
excellent principles and tale6nts, and to 1dim bc-
longrs the credit of lîaving propossessed Mr.
W's mind -in favour of tic old ways o? Wlîit-
field, taugflit hlmi by ]lis aumît, an>d whiclî lic ap--
peurs 'to have forsak2n. lic rccoînmendcd Dr.
Dodridges Riseand Progross of'iReligion, and
the two.travcllcrs.rcad it togellier in the course
of' their touir.-'Flîcy rend also tlîe Grek Tes-
tament, and exaininced carcfully the doctrinesý
whluihit taught.ý Ie begran to liol) a privato'
journal of his spiritual fraines, and in it wve fi>d-
emicl entries ats tîxe followig:-"MAre. Crcw,"
lio says, <'caiinot bclievc that 1 think it ivrowy
to go to the play.-(She wvas) surpriscdl at hicar-
irg thmat haltir>g on thie Stundz-yýwas iny wish
a id not illy inotcrs."-('Bcign thrcc or f'our
days ago Io get up vory early.-In the solitude
and selltcorviction o? the mrnîiilg, had thougflit.5
%iiohi I trust ivili corne to smtine

Ii Dccamiber of Uic following yoar, lîc-wrotc-
a letter to the ivell-khnovi Mir. Newton> res-
pectineg t.hc elhamin-i lus views, and solicitingr
an intevcrw,' %iiielh Nvas iea.1iy grantcd -amd
on. coiniinaway; Mr. NV. writ os tliat lie round
his mnîd "Ilnoro litinibled and look-imî more de-
voutly uip to od"Aftur Udr,; 011 luis rcturnf
to thîc Ilouse of Couinions in thc spring of
17863, hoe ccased to act as a- partizan with br.
Pitt, tlioughl lie adds, that lie Ilwas surpriscd
to fur>d hîow gonorally we &grced." That great

iîicasure whiclî is associated with the naine of
Mr. Wilbcrforce, we menti the abolition or' thc
slave trade, raow begran to occupy his atterntion.
It waýs a shocki>g traffie if iiîdeed ve niay
spcak of 'it in the past tense, secing it is stili
carried or. to, a great extent by foreiga vessels;
it afflxed a stain on the othervise generous
churacter o? B3ritish scamen-ships beating Bri-
tish éolors, and plotiingr tlîc ses under thc
sanlcioni of our righteoous lawvs, anchorodl along
the shores o? Africu, ad receiving into their
sub-marine dungreons h undreds and tIiousands
o? mon, women and chidren, carricd theas
across thie atlantie, thorc, to bc used as beasts
of burden iii the service o? W'est Indian plan-
ters,-very many embarkcd, but few landed,
dbathi closed tlieir eyes before thc Western
sua slîcwed thein tlicir dcgrradation-and o?
thosc who, did la.nd, it wvas to drag out a life o?
misery. It pleascd thc Lord in> his încrcy to,
raise up a standard ir> behial? o? Afnica, and
ien lie %vorks wvho ca> lot it. Divers indivi-

duals have claimed the honor o? origfinatiîig
those measures which received their consuin-
ination ini the abolition o? the slave. trade.-
Indeed, so, tenacious is inan o? porsonial distinc-
tion,' thiat even wvhe> a victory has been achiev-
cd, sufficicat in. its consequences to gratiy the
hearts o? cvery lover o? litimanity, mn begin
to, quarrel about their several sharea in the hon-
or o? thc measure. Accordingrly wvc finda the
Fons o? Mr. W. claiîning for their father the
hionor o? having first cogitatcdl the question o?
abolition in> private, as well as introduced it te,
parliament. 1: appears, howevor, to say thc Icîmet,
cqually certain that others have fully as good a
titie to dlaim the lionor of pniority in devising
tho abolition mensure as Mr. Wilberforce.-
M4r. Clarkson, wvhilc a boy at college, liaid his
mird stror>gly turned to, tlie vicl<edness o? the
slave trade, when wnitingr a theme %vhichý treat-
cd o? thc wrongs o? Africa, and that eminent
àaxi when hoe grew up, slicwed the strengthi o?

his feelings in visiting aIl tîme ports of l3nitain,
froin whence slave ships sailed, to coleact in-
formation tending to, cstablisli both its guilt and
iaexpediency. Lady Middleton too appears to
litve conceivcd the purposo o? the entire aboli-
tion o? thc slave trade some considerablo timeý
beforo Mr. W. could have hazarded the thouglit
o? such a icasure. Lady M. had received
niany-details, while residiiig witlî her husband,
Sir Cliarlce, iii Rent, o? the frig(,htful evils o?
slavery amîd tlîe slave trade, froin a gentleman,
Mr. Ramnsay, %vlio lîad rosided in tlic Wcst lI-
dics. Lady M. riglîItlyv jiiclged that if ail theso


